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GIVE XJS JL REST

The Gear Moreno combination is
Retting in it3 deadly work in Wash
iugtou iu ito attempt to unBoat
Dblegato Wilcox Moreno ia dis
grunllod because Wilcox declines
to put up tho old fake and Gear
feels tbat hu ought to earn the
mone3 which Loebonstcin paid to
him from tho purse of a very tore
headed aspirant for political honors
Mr Gear in not wise when ho at-

tempts
¬

to fight Wilcox He is in-

juring
¬

tho interests of his bnckers
hero and he ia making nn unmiti-
gated

¬

aas of himself Imagine a
man like Gear standing up iu pub-

lic
¬

aud assailing the moral charac-
ter

¬

of Eobert Wilcox or for that
matter of any other man Imagine
him charging Wilcox yilh immoral
conduct in being as he alleges a
bigamist and at the Bame time rep ¬

resenting a man of tho avowed vir-

tue
¬

of Loobonstein We do not re ¬

fer to Mr LoebeuDtoiu because he
lives in the city which a Grand Jury
Las called a Sodom because we

hardly believo that the Judm or tho
Jury in any way alluded to him
We make no reference to the man
who is paying the expenses of Gear
iu Washington through Loeben
BtBin because he is really so very
muchly above reproach when a
petticoat is ooucernod that hi3 sore
head would not be in sight A- - far
as our friend Kepoikai is concerned
we think that he haa found out that
he was mistaken whon he allowed
himsolf to bo used as a tool by a
defeated caudidate and to attack
Wilcox His name got on the pro-

test
¬

simply because a great federal
official advised tho Sorehead that
two names to the protest were bet ¬

tor than one and old Noah fell into
the trap If Congress should un-

seat
¬

Wilcox Hawaii will be minus
a delegate for the present and then
a Home Sule man will be sent to
Congress Most likely Wilcox it
not another man of his political
stripo Tho Democrats would not
offer a candidate and wo doubt
that Colonel Samuel Parker could
be used to try it again and onco
more demonstrate his popularity to
President McKinley

An Axnusinc Dlnpatch

Houso of Representatives U S

Washington D 0 25 January
1901

To the Editor
Honolulu

of the Advertiser

TUG Din IS OASTXOW

Yesterday the 21th of January
1901 in the afternoon iu a commit ¬

tee room at tho U S Capitol in
Washington D C iu presence o a
U S SBuator of Attorney Oear of
Hawaii and of other throe gentle ¬

men I handed over to a typewriter
points papers aud facts which will
surely unseat the unworthy delegate
from Hawaii R W Wilcor and I
am determined to not recede

It is not generous but jt is dutiful
juat aud patriotic on my part to do
80

You will soon hear of tho effeot of
this my now departure against my
protogo for 21 years tho insincere
and ungrateful R W7 Witcox Re3
pootfully

ClltSO CvESAK MOIIENO

SOLEM HBHOBUL

L Andrews Cathedral will

Accommodate AM Coiners

Tho Anellcan Cathedral will Present
a Solemn Stent 1eopla of nil

Clauses will 1hv Homage
to tho Memory of tho

Lnlo Queen Vic-

toria
¬

The Solemn Memorial of Queen
Victoria to bo hold iu St Andrews
Cathedral on Sunday promises to
be one of tho most representative
gatherings that Honolulu has seen
Ejnco Hawaii became a territory of
tho United States It is too early
yet to give IIib full representative
list The United States will bo well
represented by tho Federal oilicials
Tho consuls of tho following coun-
tries

¬

have alroady expressed their
intention to be present Great
Britain Germany Russia Italy
Spain Austria Hungary Denmark
Belgium Sweden and Norway Mexi
co Peru and China The Territory
of Hawaii will bo represented by
members of tho Executive Couucil
Judiciary and former Council of
State Tho Senators aud Represen
tatives elect will be largely repre ¬

sented
For tho sake of the Hawaiiaus

who will bo present the hymns to
bo sung at tho service heve been
translated into Hawaiian and copies
in that lauguago are being printed

Everyone is cordially invited

Ordor of Borvice

Organ Voluntary Fuueral March
Chopin

Seuteuces from Burial Office
Psalm 90 Lord Thou hast been

our Refuge
First LeRsou Ecclesiasticu 44llfi
Hymn Tho Lord was my Stay
oeconu reason at John 524 30
ThR Creed
Anthem The Righteous Souls

Highmore Skeata
I heard a voice from heaven etc

Lords Xrayer
Special Prayers
VI itr V i -
iiyuju u woo our neip in ages

past
Sermon by the Rt Rev tho Bishop

of Honolulu
Hymn Jerusalem the Golden

Banodiction
Organ voluntary Dead March in

Saul Handel
During the last hymn an offertory

will bs taken up to meet tho expense
of tho service

The officiating Clergy will be the
Rev Canon V H Kitcat Vice
Doan the Rev Hamilton Lee of
the Diocese of California tho Rev
A B Weymouth M- - D of the Dio
Diocese of Los Angeles Mr Wray
Taylor will be iu his place at the
orgau

A spocial feature of this service
will bo tho use of lights The can-

delabra
¬

in the Sanctuary will bo
lighted and round the arcade there
will be sixty four candles tho num-
ber

¬

of years of the departed Sov- -

eroigns reign The use of lights at
funerals is a very ancient and emi ¬

nently Christiau custom Light ex-

presses
¬

immortality That tho de-

parted
¬

still lives This use is fur-
ther

¬

regarded as the highest mark
of respect aud honor to the deceased
It signifies that the deceased as a
victorious combatant has conquered
in the fight under Christs banner
and has entered iuto the peace and
tranquility of that world where the
victors will horeafter receive a glori-
ous

¬

crown
Governor and Mrs Dole have

signified their intention to be pres ¬

ent at the service

Whon you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging

KoutuokyefaraoiiB Jobsko Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Luvojoyj Co
distributing ageuia for the Hawaiian
Islauds- -

I

e Secret
Health wnm I

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from he blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It Is thcsc virtues that have
given

i
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
caBes have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the

MMMfcWJ

ifliams 1W4Jffigsm
for Pale People

i
H

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frnnk Tucker prominent farmer of Versalllos Indiana Hli
dauRhterlLucy now fifteen years old three years ngo sho began ailing
Tho rosy color In her cheeks gave way pnlene and she becamo rap-
idly

¬

thin As she grew weaker she becamo the victim of nervous prostration
Most of tho time she wns confined to tho bed and was almost on the

verge of going Into St Vitus dance
Finally tho doctor told us glvo her Dr Williams Pink Pills for

Palo People Oald ho was treating similar case with them and they wero
curing tho patient We began giving tho pills at once and the next day
vco could see change for the better In her The doctor told to
giving her tho medicine Wo gave nor ono pill after each meal until she
was well We began giving her tho medicine lost August and sho took
the lastdose In October having used eight boxes She now entirely well
and has not boen sick day since We think the cure almost miraculous

FnANK Tuckbh Mrs FllANK TUCKElt
Bubscrlbed and sworn to beforomo this 28th dayof April 18117

Huan Johnson Justice of the Peace
VersaillesIndiana April 2Stb 1807 From thelUpublican Versailles Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Fills for Pale People are sold by all druggists sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady receipt of price cents
per box boxes 350

LONG BRM0H BAT0S

VVAlKIKI BJsiAOH - - Honolulu H I

SHERWOOD Pxoprlolor

There earth aiu air and tea and sJct
With breaker tony give lullaby
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Samuel MeKoague Esq haa this
day been appointed Keeper of
Powder Magnziuc for the City of
Honolulu Island of Oahu Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii vice W T Monaar
rat

J A McCANDLESS
Supt of Publio Works

Public Works Dept Honolulu
Febry 1 1901

19 3t

NO 11013 TO CREDITORS

The undersipnod having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe ¬

cutrix respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper doceased late of
Honolulu Oahu notice b hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouoher if any exist
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage

¬

upon real estate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from tho date of the first publication
hereof or they will be forevor
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Executois and Executrix ot the
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February let A
D 1901 15 8w Stow

IET
Premises on Kukui Lane

Fession given on January 1
Pos

1901
For terms apply to

17 tf KAPIOLAKI ESTATE

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cofpeb and Snrit
Ibon Worn

King Street Honolulu

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE COl
206 Mchant Streot

The Entire Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON A Co

898 9pO Broadway 3STe w Yorlc
Wo must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 1 3DayS the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

FOR THE LADIES e have --a new and wellassortod collection of Dress
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawne Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN--
DBR WEATt in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Materials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock oMIABER- -
DASHBRY Shirts Collars Neckwear Pai- - -

ainas Socks Handkevchiefs Underwear Bath- ing Suits PANAMA U ATS in the very latest
r New York shapes also a Great Assortment of

- Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure ix -

V -

HOUSEHOLDERS We have now on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles ni this City -

ooofrfooo 4 eomo
Slieetings strict IFillow Ostsixigs Best Quality

r TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

- - - QUILTS- -
Note Tho sale only lasts 14 Days so call early and securofirst choice
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